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The Revised Illble.
Tho Old Testament revision comes along

four years after the revised Xow Testa-
ment, and its publication excites no such
imblic interest as was evoked by the first
general publication of the revisers. Tho
Old Testament is by no means to import-
ant in a doctrinal and theological feenso as
the Now, and the work upon it has not
been viewed with the same critical inter
est. On the other hand the changes of fa-

miliar passages and of important writings,
nro comparatively fewer and less radical
than wcro those of the other volume.

Tho interest which followed the first
publication soon abated and the publishers
found themselves with largo stocks of un
sold and unsalable books on hand, which
have since been worked off at pi ices below
their actual cost, and for which now there
would be still less sale, as the two Testa-
ments revised will be bound up together.
The commercial instinct will probably
avoid a repetition of this unprofitable enter
prise.

The King James revision of the Ulblu
was so well done that it is impressed very
deeply upon the minds and hearts of the
Christian people of the world, and with
all its imperfections and obvious errors,
disclosed in the light of modern learning,
it very naturally retains popular confidence.
Uut there is no sound henso nor reason in
the objections that have been made and
will be made to the new versions, that they
have destroyed familiar lcauties or changed
parts in whicli popular faith is deep-roote- d.

The revision was undertaken not
only in a spirit of broad learning and

lor truth, but with rever-
ent regard for the Scriptures as they stood.
No changes have been made in a merely
fanciful or captious spirit : and the
revisers have-- probably not gone nearly so
far as strictly scientific investigation
would have warranted. It is always to o

remembered that this familiar version, of
less than three centuries ago, is the work
of men, learned in their day to be sure,
but upon whoso work the light of all sub-

sequent learning has been poured ; and to
deny that their work can be improved is to
deny any progress within this period in
Oriental philology, Biblical geography,
history, and antiquities, which departments
have made wonderful development espe-
cially in the past fifty years.

"Whatever popular reception the now
completed now version may meet, it is of
inesthnablo value to all students, as the
greatest commentary work of modern
Christian learning.

-

Shun the Jury Itox.
Judge Van Urunt, in New York, is en-

gaged In trying to demonstrate that the
stupidity whicli caused the acquittal of
Short, who stabbed Phelan, was in the
jury and not in the judge and district at-

torney. It is a natural effort on his pait,
and ho seems to be eminently suc-

cessful in persuading himself that
the jury was a bad lot. "Wo doubt
whether anyone else is convinced by his
efforts. He has sentenced the juryman,
who went down by himself to view the
scene of the fight, to thirty days imprison-
ment and a fine, upon the ground that ho
violated a statute which declares that no
juryman shall seek exclusive information
about the facts in the case before-him- , or
Something to that effect. Tho judge docs
not inform ua whether the statute further
forbids a juryman to be mora intelligent
and zealous than the court, or to show hlm-fc- lf

superior to his fellow jurors in
hl3 ability to appreciate the testi-
mony. Wo do not know what the
New York statutes may prescribe in order
to keep the judges, attorneys and jurymen
on a dead level. But we are thoroughly
satisfied from the' developments in the
Short trial that men of intelligence are not
wanted as Now York jurors. The jury-
man who has been sent to jail for wanting to
know too much, and undertaking to gather
his own information, thus betraying
his lack of confidence in the willingness of
the court to fully present the case to the
jury, undoubtedly was guilty of contempt
of court; but it was of that character
which an honest and Intelligent juror
could not help feeling ; and that class of
men are warned to avoid the jury box in
Nw Yoik as they would the entrance to a
jail.

m -
More Nonsense.

Objection is made in quarters to the ap-

pointment of Zach. Montgomery, of Cali-

fornia, to be assistant attorney general in
the Interiordepartmont because ho Is said
to be a bitter opponent of the public school
Bystem. It Is admitted that ho is a good
'lawyer, but ho " has printed statistics by
which he attempted to show that mora im-

morality and crime existed where the pub-

lic schools flourished, in propoitlon to the
population, than where they were not
known." And for this reason his appoint-
ment Is denounced as the worst yet made.

If Mr. Montgomery had been ap
pointed commissioner of education we

jpouiu conceive or inw oujecuon being

ffl .rl8eu uytuc-menu- or popular education,
but it is at ntnt nonsense to object to a man
'for a pobitiou because of his prlvato views
ob Bubjects whicli do not come within tlio
bcopo of lils duties in tlio proposal olllco.

Mr. Hontgouiery'soplnious of the public
, 'school system may be as erroneous as they

ara uniopular. They nre neveitheless the
opinions of many worthy, inttlllgent

i mA resiH-ctabl- e people. If all such
W8W lo debarrtaMroia olllco hoia

yl ' '(

ing, thcro is no telling where the
will stop. It is remarkable

what a number of fools the present examl-allo- n

o men's fitness for ofllco is develop-
ing. Hero is Gen. Beaver, for instance,
who used to fratcrnlzo with the

who patiently bore the sight of an
representing the government at

Hong Kong, endured the spectacle of two
ls leading his party in Virginia and

submitted without protest to n Confede-
rate brigadier in Grant's cabinet, as well
as Hayes', now proclaiming that lie cannot
bear to sco an el in the diplomatic
service.

How to Prevent Imposition.
Tho objection Is made to the terms and

tone of Postmaster General Vilas' letter,
to the Democratic congressmen, that he is
very green to depend upon them for disin-
terested advice as to whom ho shall ap-

point ; and ho iskindly warned from many
quarters that ho will be imposed upon by
representatives, who will make suggestions
with a view to promote their own local po-

litical interests rather than the efficiency of
the public scrvico or the credit of the ad-

ministration.
Human nature is such that congressmen

and other people are very apt to do
this sort of thing. They naturally prefer
their friends to their enemies in otlice, and
they liavo a right to try and lcalizo the
this preference, all other things being
equal.

But they have no right to deal with
duplicity bythe appointing power, and to
pretend that they are trying to servo the
party and the public, when they arc really
only serving themselves. And they are
very positively and explicitly wanted by
the postmaster general as to what will hap-

pen if they do tills. A faithless representa
tive who deceives the administration will
hurt it less than lie hints himself. Ho
runs the risk of losing all his inllu- -

ence ; the unfitness of an unworthy
appointment will very soon disclose itself.
It it does not at once make itself conspic-
uous ina defective public ser ice it will be
brought to notice at headquarters by some
disappointed aspirant. Self-intere- st will
keep the congressmen stralglit,if their own
inclination does not Inspire them to recti-tud- o

of puriwsc and advice.

TfXJ

It Has the Lives of a Cut.
Tho bill, though

slain in the House, survives In the Senate,
which has a bill of its own upon the sub-

ject, that will come before the House if it
passes the Senate. The subject is not laid
at rest by any means, and will not be until
adequate legislation is secured. It is
very short-sighte- d in the .especial
friends of the railroads to seek to prevent
all legislation against discrimination,
since It Is manifest that the public interest
is so aroused as to make it sure that some-

thing must lw done to satisfy the jiopular
demand. Tho shrewder pollcyof the rail-

road agents would be to emasculate the
bill so us to make it as weak
as iossible, while keeping up a show of
strength in it to deceive and satisfy the
public, li tney can Ue tins tney may
secure aiest in the agitation of the ques-
tion. They made a long stride towards
this aim in amending the House bill before
they killed it ; and they were not wise to
slay it, when they might have made it,
probably, too weak to be of much account.
Wo see it stated that Senator Lee proposes
to amend the Senate bill to remove the ob-

jections the railroads have to it. They
will Iki wise to help him ; but ho will not
be wise to weaken the measure to the de-

gree that will invite theirsupiKut. It would
be belter to keep the issue open in all its
vigor for the decision of the people at the
next election, when they will be absolutely
ceitain to elect a legislature that will rake
fiotn the railroads their power to regulate
the trade of the state and to determine the
success of men and 'places In seeking busi-
ness.

HoVTsIt I
Tho governor of New York has just

called in extra session its legislature, which
undertook to adjoin u without providing,
as its constitution requites, for a census to
be taken this year of the population of the
state.

It is very strange how prone legislatures
aie in these days to defy and spit upon the
constitutions of their states. Ono would
think that it would not occur to a legisla-
ture to undeitako this, yet they do it as
easily and naturally as though they were
above the constitution. It used to 1x3

thought that the constitution was the fun- -
datncntal law and had vigor enough to exo--
cute itself, whenever its commands were
clear, and when they were not, that only a
judicial interpretation was needed togivo
them force. But it seems now that they
are of little account without an assenting
legislature, which must pass laws to
make the constitution effect Ivo ; and
if it don't, the constitution is dead;
and the legislature lives and nour-
ishes, and nobody can say aught
against it; nor can it be punished, nor any-
thing be done to make it do what it is its
confessed duty to do.

How is this V How is it that Pennsylva-
nia's legislature and New York's legisla-
ture can spit upon the state constitution
and the legislators escape punishment V

PERSONAL.
Qcouoi: W. Guilds has Just given a hand-

some pulr.lt lllblo to the Olivet Mothedistchurch at Coatosvlllo.
llAiinv GAnFinLU, a son et the late prosl-don- t,

has accepted u position as toiichor in HL
Paul's school, Concord, N. II.

M10UAEI. Davitt was at Cairo, Kirypt,
April 21st, In good health anil spirit, llo
will go to Ireland and Australia in August.

FitANCls J. FAltous, hotter known as
Hugh Conway, the authorof " Called Hack,"
has died in Monaco. Ho was only 37 years
old.

Jay Gould has twonty-sevo- n tolegraph
Instruments in his onlco. Sitting at his dos);
he can be put In communication with any
place that Is reached by wire or the Western
Union telegraph company.

Cosklino U growing fatIlls hair has turned cousidorablo whiter andthe famous ambrosial curl in a thing or thepast. Tho bald spot on top of Ills libad isbeginning to grow larger, mt his voice isstill full and rich nnd Jils mirwism cuttlm:enough to win him many ouemios.

A WrtdegToom 1'ulled to Apiirar.
On Thumlay evening Marlon ICont and

Mrs. Wlilto, widow oftho Into Jnmoa White,
of Salisbury, Mil., wore to ho marrlod. The
arrangements had all boon made and the
guests wore awaiting the arrival oftho bridal
parly. Tho groom not arriving at the time
appointed inquiry wa made and thofuet
discovered that he had loft Salisbury on themidnight ospross Uio night bofero. Mrs.
White was oomnletolv jiroatratod nnd hai
since boon quite III. Kent lolt no explana-
tion or his conduct. Both parties are wealthy.

a
Sergeant Crtmley found Guilt)',

Tho trial of Police Korgoant Crowley for
outraging Maggie Morris in the barroom of a
Now York saloon at a boll some tlmo ago,
was conclude on Friday. The Jury was
only out a Kw minutes and roturncd with a
verdict flndAig Orowlsy guilty of rape. He
was remandv for sentence,

THEIR FIFTIETH YEAR.

11IAUNOTUIANH VKLEIlHATi:
TilKill U

Kloiticnt mill Scholarly Addresses Willi Wlilrh
Worn Mingled thn Strain of Hunt

Music Who tlio Orators Were
unit Tlielr Subjects.

Tho fiftieth anniversary of the Dlaguothlan
literary socloty or Franklin and Marshall
college was celebrated with great oclnt In.
Fulton opera liotiso, last ovonlng, in the
proonco ofnn nudloiico that lacked the build-
ing to the walls. Tho lloral decorations w era
most claborato nnd handsome A splendid
monogram "D. I 8." of sinllax, red
geraniums and whltu carnations hung nhovo
the footlights, whllo the front odge et the
stage was llnod with hnndsomo bouquets.
Itaro pot plants wore nlso placed at the
corners nnd in the rear of the stage, tliouliolo
making the latter look llko n lloral garden.

After n innrch, "lluntor'H," (Faust), by
the college orehostra, Kav. Dr. U. F. Knight
dollvorod the opcnliiir pnwor, follow inn
which the orchestra played IS.dfo'H " Itoho-i- n

Ian Girl." Then the spoaker, announced
the salutnlorlnu, U. A. Manioc, Cavotewn,
Mil:

"thk riti:sKNT Aii:."
Tho orator In brief, but Incisive langiingo

extended a cordial wclcomo to the nudlonco,
incidentally rofurrlng to the origin of the
Dlagnolhlau society. Ilothon paused on to
his subject, saying that it was necosunry to
study the present in order to nnmurlv Inter
pret the past. Tho tendency to dllliihloii nnd
universality In the present ngo Is one or its
chlor characteristic. .Science Is not coulluod
only to tlio learned, lint Is bolng iourod out
upon the nniltltudn.Tlio vast raiiKOoriiiquiry

regards nothing ns s.icred. Though
tins may no (tortious, 11 must be laced as n
Rtflklnir characteristic of the airo. Tho cause
of education fools the dliriislvo linpulso to a
marked degtou. Tho dignity oftho teacher's
profession is liccoiiilng bettor understood.
Man is determined to be something tnoro
than animal mul this tendency to d Illusion
and universality will grow until every Indi-
vidual has w ithiu ills grasp the moans oCscll"-cultur- o.

Music, Waltz, "Showers or (Jold" (Wuld-toufol- ).

"Tin: ANAitcuv or tiii: tijius."
No iorson of the world's history, said Mr.

Win. II. Ilagor, or this city, has more opor-tuuitle- s

lor advancement than the present.
Yet It Isnoeossiirytotakopauso In the wealth
or advantages that surround us. Tho guilds
or the Mlddlo Agos were the parents or the
nociaiiHue usoriiers mat tnre.uen tno euco
or Kuropo's most enlightened na-
tions are overrun with nocrot societies, the
Nihilists and the Fenians Imlng conspicuous.
Yet the despotism r ltussia is resjiousiblo
for the first. Ho quoted David Dudley
Field on the question of International asy-
lums, and declared that the United Suites
wuro too lax in their extradition laws. Hut
with the legal must eomo at the name time
iiulUHtri.il rofoini. America has endeavored
to give the worklngman his right, and
therefore anarchy has obtained but n weak
foothold 011 this Hide of the water. In con-
clusion the speaker expressed the Iiojm) that
America's o.ami!o in this regard would Ikj
followed by the other nations or the gloho.

Musle, hong, " Heather I lose" (I Jingo;.
"TUB AMKItlCA.N CITIZIIN."

Tho orator, V. A. Kunkle, IbirrNhurg, I'.u,
begnn by referring to how dearly was hold
the title of citizenship. Tossing from Greeeo
to F.ngland, the sjicakcr laid n glowing
tribute to American citizenship. Not to the
hUdestnnn alone, nor to thco w ho ha o at-
tained the highest places in the temple et
fame, are duo the grand results that we sco in
this country lint to him who in the
modest walks of llfo lias done his duty
wneinor 111 1110 anvil, tno snop, or
in the Held, must be gUcn the
praise. Tho homo or the intelligent
contented American laboring citizen
was painted in warm colors. Tho tailoring
man Is the ialladiuin of the republic, it
would be the destruction or man's fairest
hopes to show disregard for tills most potent
factor of American civiMatlon. Tho pain-pore- d

citizen or great patrimony was con-
trasted 1th striking ellect. Tho manor
labor Is the true American citizen.

Music, seloctien, "lolantho," (Howiimn.)
" JIUNIIV CLAY."

Mr. John Keiser, l'lttshurg, I'a, began his
eulogy or this distinguished American
statesman by speaking or how man may be
distinguished from man by character. Nature
did much Tor Mr. Clay, but what nature had
loftuudouo was supplied by the indefatipiblo
cirbrts of this gifted youth. Ills early career
was rapidly reviewed, ami his many bril-
liant achievements in state legislature and in
Congress, both as representative and sena-
tor, wore brielly touched upon. His defeat
for the presidency, the sjxakcr said, was duo
to fraud and chicanery, ills domestic llfo was
a model or tranquility and Ids end was
peaceful.

Music, waltz, " Lo Venitleniio," (Wald-toufel- .)

"WHAT SlIALI. Wi: DO?"
Tills breezy Inquiry was answered by V. I.

Front, oftlils city, who openod his remarks
by saying that the exigencies of llfo often re-
quire that this question should be an
swered. Tho grand carcor of this country
was tersely review ed, hut the word et warn
mgwas nusou regarding tno lnliercut de-
fects of our society. Tho chief weakness
that exists among us in the present genera-
tion is the doturturo from the truth. Kduca-tlo- n

may doolop a depraved as well its a
moral nature. Tho individual must dovelop
liimsolf it society is to be regenerated. Lot
us rise to a realization of our individual
responsibility. Then thore will lie no fear of
the general result.

Music, Galop, "Iron HorfcO," (class).
"ENdl.AND A OIVII.IZI.NO

Tho next spcakor, Josoph II. Apple,
Saegortewn, I'n., openod by referring to the
genesis of history. To l'nglaud, the most
glorious, mast extensive empire in the world
are duo much of the grand achievements that
the peopio or the United States have been
normlttod to reach. Tho civilization that she
has fathored has lout its mollew inlluonco to
our own country. Whoiovor her sword of
conquest has gone, Christianity with its at-
tendant bonotlts has followed. Tho safe-
guard of England in tlmo or poace nnd her
bulwark In tlmo or war nro the sturdy yeo-
manry el the land. These wore in real
sympathy with the Amorlcans in the colonial
struggle, nnd they reel most warmly for
sutrorliig Ireland In its present misery. Tho
jiolicy of kooplng away from entangling
alliances adopted bythoUnltod States may
be safe, but it loaves us open to the charge or
oxclusivenoss.

Music, song, "Blumonllod," (Lango).
ANNIVEUSAKV ORATION.

"Persistency and Progress" was the title
or this address by T. M. Biscr, lioousboro,
Md, Throughout the domain of nature there
is an overlasting consistency in things, nnd
every obsorvlng mind must rocegnizo as ho
glances over the list of human acliloveinonla
that persistency is the lawof human progress.
Uut to succeed In nny design there must boa
well deilned purpose with nn unswerving
fidelity to It. Thus was it in the triumphs or
art and literature, war and pcaco. Persist-
ency nnd progress mark the transitional po-rlo-

in our history. It anything lasting is
to bonccomplishod, It must be remembered
that slow nnd sure steps are the only ones
that load to the goal or success.

Music, solection, " II Trovatore," (Vordi),
j.110 uenoaiciion was men solemnly nro--

nouucod by uov. Dr. T. O. Apple, ufter
which the nudlonco dispersed to tlio tuneful
strains of a march.

Tlio spoechos all botekonod much earnest
thought clearly and forcibly oxpeussod.
Thoy wcro all well dollvorod and liberally
applauilod.

Found Her Itunanny Husband.
Nearly two years ago O. J. Johnson, a

prosperous Scranton commission merchant
and of common council, qnlctly
dlsposod of all his property and disappeared
from the city, leaving his wife ami young
daughter dostlt ute. It was soon loa.yied that
ho had elojKHl with a West l'ittston jvoman,
and Blnco (lion Mrs. Johnson has Ixn

by kooplng 4 board-Iiig-hous- o.

A few weeks ago she learned
that Johnson was in Chicago. Khoi wont
there with herehlld last woek and registered
under an assumed name at a hotel. Hji.'i soon
ascertained that Johnson ivas engaiei.iu a
prosprous commission business at. NtV KJ
nnd Lo Michigan avenue, and that heFvas
living with a woman whom hocallotlhis
wife. Johnson was thorouion arrestee" fordeserting and falling to support his wififnnd
onlbl. Alna .Tnlinnnn .iv. nlm ...m
prosecutohlmfor bigamy, but Will nnpH foratUvorcontonco, "W'

Thk "rnscalH" do not llko the lone of
Vllns' loiter. "No rogue o'er full the halter
draw " cto.

Tiik air or Nebraska must have come
very Invigorating qualities, Kail Is true that
Is told or the young women Hint Inhabit that
prnlrlo state. Thodellcato daughters or the
Knsl who go there timid and lacking In hoir-r-e

llaucoBOoubocomoouorgotio businesswomen
Farmers' daughters got tholr education by
devoting to lit the proceeds or their school
teaching, from $18 to f.'!0 per mouth.
Others who enro not for the graces
that education brings, Invest their small sav-

ings In cows or calves according to the length
oftho purse. Thoy have a keen oye to the
future, getting as much land ns the law will

-- r.

permit, which Is .120 acres, a homestead and
timber claim, ICO acres in each. Tho Ne
braska young woman is, In short, a femlnluo
business compendium. Whllo those quali-
ties may detract rrotn that Innocent trust re-

garding the airalrs or the world that Is 0110 or
woman's chior charms, they are very handy
helps lo success In this work-a-da- y world.

KiKf. as n robel Isnot such 11 conspicuous
hticccssas F.l Mahdl. '

Ciikhteh countv Is becoming nearly as
sensational as her neighbor to the north,
Dorks. Tho latter Is nearly always making a
discovery of wild v onion or men In Us
wooded borders, and this recreation Is varied
nt regular Intervals by reported discoveries
or gold. Ohestcrcounty docs not Room satls-I- I

ed wllh tlio stir she recently created by the
announced finding of oil in .Salisbury low iv
ship. KI10 seeks higher glory. It is now
stated with the beating oftho tom-to- that
granite of the very best quality and eiqndilo
of a high degree of polish has been found
near the Falls of French Creek ; nnd that the
hall a of sluglo boulder has already realized
for its owners SUM. And yet, dospllo all this,
It will be a wise Chester county cobbler who
sticks to bis last nuil n sagacious (.'hosier
county farmer whoadhores to his plough.

Tub leiir-garde- n formed by the Illinois
legislators soems to draw toiler than the Now
York skating match.

B

Sin S.Min:i, Wnjioy, an intolligeiil
vrlten In the Xineteenth Century of

the nocoHslty of gathering together the
widely xcuttered inemhorH of the HrltlHh
emplro into Homo kind of union lh.il will
promho more eriuauouco than that now ap
parent, Ue would take as his model the
Congress of the Unltod Htnlos, Hiibttltllting
for the prc-en- t I'arllament two ehainhers of
I (XI members each, to be cliiwn koihou hat as
nro the wuators under our own Nhtciii, the
uplMir IIoiibo Ixilng elected by the upper
Houses of the wjicral colonies nnd
divisions of the empire, nnd the
lower IIoiiho by the jiopular hraucl.es
of the Htato lcKlslatures. Ho would
give Uiigland, Scotland and Ireland cacti n
I'arllament of Its own, and, after the example
of the constitution of the 1'nited State, nil
poi ors not grnnted to the general law-maki-

liody would be reserved to the component
members el the empire. Whllo thcro nro
many diflicultles In the way of such a plan
et reorganization, xoniu htop in this direction
must be taken, or lmgland, when in dire
need, may wnku up some morning and find
Mi11100fhorcoI011I.il birds lloivu.

KIrIiI llalileit I'nniiil Nearly Martini lo Death.
As Ollicer Van I 'oil was on his way to the

lllnman street station, Clilciigo, on Friday,
ho wits hailed by Mrs. M. 1. Hunting, resi-

ding at 109 South Wood street, who was cur-

rying.i dying child in her anus. Handing
it to the olllcor, she said she found it on her
doorstep. Tho olllcor took the Infant to the
Twelfth street station nnd related how ho
caino by It-- Captain O'Doimcll sent nn olli-
cer to the woman's house, where ho found
seven other little babies in two bcils, each
with an empty nursing bottle by Its side.
They wore almost star ed nnd neatly dead.
Tho olllcor rcjHirted tlio situation to the eni-lai- n

nnd a warrant was at ouco Issued lor the
arrest et Mrs. Hunting. Tlio Ilninano soci-
ety was also iiotlllodnnd Olllcor Dudley went
with the matron oftho Twelfth street station
and found the infants still lying in adding
condition.

Upon looking over the register of the
house it was learned that Mrs. Hunting had
received forty-seve- babies to care for aluco
last July, besides twolvothatsho had claimed
wore left on her doorstep and which were
sent to the roundling Homo by the olleo.
It Is siipjKised by the police now that when-ov- er

a baby was taken sick she gave It to the
olllcor on the lcat in that location, claiming
it was loll on her doorstep. Tho woman says
that Dr. Khlpmaii has sent her the infants
w henovcr the liomo was too crowded to take
thm in.

Kczrina!
Kczuma Is one of tlio iiKllest und most trnnlilu-hoiii-

of nil Hood dlsoaM-s- . It piocecdi from a

In the blood which nro tsomi times urvilir-llcul- t
toenulleate. her llvowesry years Mr. .1.

U. Kodcfcr, of liiuendiile, Vn Biilteix-- terribly
fioin thNdlfC.ine. lln writes "KIihIIik? no in
lief In the many medicines till I used brown's
Iron Hitters, 1 putuhancd three bottles; from the
imoof which I luivo obtained llllno.t eiitliu re-
lief. I recommend It to every one In my neigh-
borhood for uny dNonlcr oflho blood nnd ns n
general tonic."

I.nmn Hack: limit's (Kidney mid l.lvei
Keiiiody cnies dUtresHtin; dlseui.es of dlubetea,
gravel, nnd retention of mine.

"I enn't bleep I" Knlferprs from nervous jiros-trillio-

and wasted vitality, can regain health
by axing Hunt's Kidney Uemedy.

niyl.' l.leo(lAw

I luno used Dlt. UKAVKS' HljAUt'ltllGUbA-TOIian-

can tiuly say It lias done much j,'ihI,
Klves mo entiru relief finiu a dlstresshiK palpita-
tion of the heart, says a lady In llaveihlll, Mies.
$l.i). Kieo pamphlet of V. H. Iii'uIIh, Cam-
bridge, Muss.

Old l'alher Time Dlsntiioliilrd.
(Joed Deacon Jonea Is really one et the salt of

thu earth, besides huvlny almost peeped Into the
spirit wothl, .Malarious surroundings und e

evpcwu reasoned the seeds of disease In
hlspowcrlul frumo, that two years u;,'o culinlu
uted In n hnekliig coughing cough, sallow o

nnd emaciated checks, which nil be-

tokened un curly departure to nn early depiir-turoto- a

butter world. His sorrowlni; fiiouds
could easily discern thu Riiuut form el old tlmo
lu the buck-groun- ready to sw lug his gleuuiliifr
scythe und gather him homo. Despair settled
into certainty Justus his physician had provi-
dentially secured a case of Hurry's Pent Malt
WiusKKr, and he hastened to prescribe It as a
lust resort. Tho effect was almost magical, and

the universally beloved man enjojs a
hearty old ago, blessing the means that rcstoted
him to health and usefulness. Full data of above
facts furnlahed privately to those desiring them
In good faith. Price, one dollar per largo bottle
of ull rcllablo grocers and druggists.

Hl'JCVIAL NOTICES.
They are clean, sweat und thorough lu action,

euro pain, strengthen weak parts nnd net In-
stantly. Call for u oil J'laiter und get it. 25c.
till dealers.

Queer reading would be the history of names.
Wo cannot, however we go into the subject now,
except so far as to say that Dr. Kennedy's
"Fuvorite ltotncdy" was called by that name,
In an Informal fashion, long bofero the Doctor
dreamed of advertising It for puhllo use. Speak-lu- g

of It he would say to his patients, "ibis Is
my favorlto remedy for ull troubles of the
blood," etc., und its success was so.grcat that ho
Anally spelled the name with capital letters.

(3)myll-lindeod.t-

Any physician who Is acquainted with its
properties will suy that Uloun's bulplmr Soap Is
a luliablo lemedy for local skin diseases.

inylMwdcodAw

THEY AIU3 CLEANLY AND
Thoro Is no other external remedy

that does so much good us Hanson's Cupcln
l'lasturs. 25 cents.

CUSTOMER GETS ONE HOT--U

TbK Oil' FOItKSTFLOWKll CO LOON K
Who buys Ono Dollar's worth et Ladles' ami
Gent's Furnishing Goods

ATT HKCIITOLD'S.
A fivsh supply et spring styles of Hoslory Just

received i also Guuzu Underwear, Shirts Horn
the common Cheviot for 23c, up tu the best luun.
dried und Unlaundrlcd In (ho market, Pauls,
Overalls, Jackets, Hats and notions generally.

1IKNUY UKCUXObD,
No. 63 North Queen Street.

1. b. Choice building Lots and Sand lor side.

TyTADEIRA AND SUEHRY WINES
A-T-

Keigart's Old Wino Store.
H, E. SLAYMAKEll, Aqimt,

No.SBEabtKiihiBt,

AT

HOWN'8 I HON J1ITTKKB.

DYSPEPSIA.
Ina iMiii(iorouflii well uh dMrcwdng complaint.
If nculcclisl. It tend. Uv liniulrliiu utitiltloii.
mid itvprenslng Ilia tone of lliu tonii of tlio Ryu-tei-

to iircpnia tlio way for Knpld Decline.

Brown's Iron Bitters,
Tnnlc Mnrk.

QUALITY ..NOT QUANTITY,
un Liyory iiome.

THE BEST TONIC.
I'HVSICIANS AND DRUGGISTS RECOMMEND IT.

Quickly nnd completely Cures DynnepBlaln ""
II4 rnritirf. Hraii-lliu- fti.lplilncr. AIUHIIIK lUU
I'tHxl, olc. It enriches anil purine tliolilood,
miiiiuimcH 1110 uppcino, nuu luua luuiiBnuium-
11(111 111 1IHJI1.

ItEV. J. T. Kohsiter, tlio honored piwtor of
Urn Itcfoiincil Cliurcli, llnltlniore, Mil., says!

"Ilnvlnif lined llmnu'8 Iron Hitters fnrllys-IH-pil- a

and lnillirimtlnn.ftnko great pleasure In
it'conimcmllMK It highly. Also consider 11 n
Hptenillil tonic and Invlgomtor, ami very
slrungthonliig."

(ieiiiilun 1ms above trade, mink and crossed rod
Hues on wrapper. Take no other. Mado only by

UlUnV.VH Clir.MlCAI.C().,l!AI,TlM01t!:,Ml.

T.aiiikh' Haki) Hook Uncfiil nnd attractive,
containing list ofprlz.es for leclpes, Information
iiliout coins, etc., ulvcn aniiy liy all dealers In
uieiueitie, or million 10 nny address on icccijii 01
2c. slump.

H

MEDIC

OP PIjAKTKUS
Itmiitivn tmln mill Anrnnnitn nillrklv

W

Com.
pounded from fresh Hops, lliitgtimly I'llch anil
IJaiiHiln llulmun, they ate, us tliouxnnds of people
tjsllfy, the bent and etrmiKuat porous iilnstcrocr made. Always soothes and strengthens
weak nnd tired paitK. Iliickacho, Sciatica,
('rick, Klilni'V KIhiiiccs, ltlieuinntlHin, hharp
l'al lis, Sore Chest, Hldeaehc, and nil piilns, local
or deep "iiited, nni Bpecdlly cured, A trial will
demount nito llielr worth. Sold by druu:Klts.
iSc.. 5 for 11.00 HOP I'LAhTKit COMPANY,
lloston, Mies.
--

TO DOUItT AllOUT IT.
1A Tho Klruiiueitt and bent nornnii plnstercvcr
known. Tlio liop ri.ASTKrt Is highly medicated
lor the Instant euro of pain and nclies nnd the
dtrciiKthenlnB of weak partx. rreirareU from
fresh Iiikii dluiilB, UnrKunUy I'llch, Cnnndn Hal- -

Nitn nnd thi enllio medletmd (nullities of Hops
you nro troubled wllh local or deep sealedIf

imliiiMiVHruwrrnclie, llucKiielie, lllioniniiium,
rlltchPH. Sore ('licit, or ftnriutess of unv nature- ...-- - - r .

atmlvonool thepo plasters and nolo US
ellecl. All drn Kleren. !Be 5 for I.O0.

ri.ASiTlilt COJU'ANY, lloston, Ma.
U1IIK1U

(i)

ACiHKAT .SUCCESS.
say so. What I" Hie ubo of gtiirer-lm,'lt- h

Itackiiche, Mclatlca, ltlieumullsin,.suie-uelie- ,
htltelies, Ortck, Kidney Troubles, Soto

Chest, or soreness In nny rt, when a Hop 1'las-Tt-

w 111 t?lvu Instiinl reliel T Apply one directly
oicrHeiitof pain mid nolo Its soothing, st lln

streiiKtliciilii?elfeet. Virtues ofllops,
(Jaiiada ISalxnui und lliirKundy I'llch combined.
Hosts of people use mid reeouiuieud them, hold
every here. Via., U for l 00. .Mulled for pi Ice.
UUIM'bASTKU COMPANY, lloston. Mils. 15.

tjuvousniTssj "

SLEEPLESSNESS
-- AND-

All Fomisof Heart Disease,
yield by the use of DR. GRAVES' HEART REG-
ULATOR, thousands use It, why not you 7 uuo
do-o- ut hedllmo will ?lve perfect refreshing
nleep to nny nervous or wakeful person. It
stimulates the Ktonmch, reK'iilutes the bowels,
Klves tone to thn sycteni, repairs wasted energy
und mental faculties.
$1 per llottle, G for $5, sit Druggists.

Send lo V. K. INOAI.I.S, Cninbrldgy, Muss.,
lor tree pamphlet on Heart Disease, .Nervous
ness, etc. iiilllwd(3)

--i HEAT ELIXIR OF LIKE.

ENDORSED BY THE WORLD.

DR. PETZOLD'S

(11)

GERMAN BITTERS
THIS GREAT EUXER OP LIFE

Is n double Distillation of over twenty different
klndsof the best (ierman Herbs, tills being the
only true mid reliable process by which thu en-

tire (irent .Medical Virtues and Curative Proper-
ties of the Herbs can be produced. We nro con-
fident that this great (ieriniiu Tenia Mill bn
round the most IIKAI.TH-UIVIN- uer placed
before thu public. As u
lti:i.IAISLi; AND I'l.KASANT IKVIGOltA.NT,

It Is absolutely without n rival, and affords
Ikstast Kklief. nndn I'mrEcrCuiiK guaranteed
lu nil eases or Dyspcpslu, I.o$h of Appetite,
.Nenousness, Weakness, Crumps, Dysentery
Cholera Morbus, Nausea, Dlurrham, Asthuiu,
Hick btnuuich, llllllousuess, Ague and Kever and
oiner-uuiaii- iiiseuses.

This (.rent Medicine for Bale EvcryHhere.
L. PETZOLD & CO., Prop's.,

UALTIMOKi:, Mil.

II

1

A'J

Kill tfc MARTIN.

DAMAGED WARE,
-- AT-

nor

CHINA HALL
ANOTIIEIl blt(JK LOTOKDAMAGKD

WAHK.

THK I1KST GOODS KVIHtOrTKUED
KOIt TIIK MONKV.

Svelng belluilug. Come.

High & lartin,
NO. 15 EAST KINO STREET,

I.ANCASTKU. I'A.

T UURSK'S.

ULAHSWAlir.

UJWCEJtJEH.

Some of Our Bargains.

Flno Luycr rigs, 12o pound.
Good Pured l'euches, 2 pounflu for25o.

Now Turkey Prunes, 4 pounds for 25o.
Tomatoes, 2 pound cans, only So Can,

Pitted Cherries. 2 cans for 25c.
Calllornla Combed Honey, 18o pound.

Mammoth Pickles, 12a dozen.
Good Small Pickles, Co dozen.

Good Currants, 80 pound.
Persian Dates, 8a pound.

Dunkecs Salad Dressing.
Vino Ollvo Oil for Table.

Sardines Imported In Oil
Hardlnes, American In OH and Mustard.

Piepared Mustard by the quartand In bottles.
Cross lllackwell's English l'loklcs and Sauces

Bestl.aumliy bunch, Co pound.

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST RING STREET.

TT EVAN'S FLOUR.

LEVAN'S
FANCY ROLLER FLOUR.

Makes Elegant Bread. For sal by Grocers
generally.

Levari & Sonar Merchant Millers,
Olllco : 17 NOUTII 1'IIINCE ST.

s AINT-RAI'UAE- L WINE.

INFORMATION.

Tho Satnt-Uaphi- Wlnahusadellcluus flavour
nnd Is drunk

Is

A

lu the yinclpul cities of J

Germany. North and South America, Grout
llruuln, India, ana soon. 'Xhoquantltyoxportud
annually la sulltclcnt proof of Its stability and
slaying powers, wnno lor tno real connoisseur
thcro Is no wlno that cun be considered lu
superior.

Tho8alnt-ltaphae- l Wlno Company, Valence,
Department of the Drome (France,))

H, E. SLAYMAKER,
m-t- N.AiTJKINQBTHKltT,

jiitr uoods.

jyHKsa oooos.

WATT, SHiD & CO.,

8 and 10 East KiDg Street,

Cable Dress Goods,
AM, COI.OItS, lOo. A VAItl).

FINE COLORED OASHMERES,
YAlll) Willi:, IV;. A YAltll.

COPURE DRESS GOODS,
NKW SIIAI1K3.37HC A YAltl).

Satin Berber, Yard Wide, SO Cents a Yard.

40 In. COLORED CASHMERES,
AI.L.WOOb.riOc. A YAUII.

FRENCH SATIN BERBER,
KIJiK QUALITY, 11.01) n Yard.

ARtniiirhlng IlarguliiH.

t Dozen TUlth'lSII TOU'KI.S Vli Cents Knell,
Worth 'i-- Cents.

2,000 Yards. INDIGO BLUE MIXES,
15c. a Yard j Worth 3)o.

WHITE GROUND FRENCH SATINES
15c.il Yiuil i Ileal Value, .ITJc.

HEW YORK STORE.

liXaUltHlOXH.

pKNUYN I'AIIK.

Penryn Park,
--ON'IHi:-

Cornwall & Mount Hope R. R

Kxcursloii Coinmltlei! of Churches, Kundiiy
PcIkhiIs and other select organizations. In mak-
ing their summer urniiigemcnls, should not neg
lectio tescrinndny for Penryn Park.

Tiusuciiguiiui leson lasiiuateu in mo uiuisi
oftho

SOUTH MOUNTAINS
And Its grounds coteilng bundled of uctes mo
eusy or access irom an parts or central renn-Hlvunl-

For the free useof excuraionUts theiu
uro extensive
CltOQUKT AND I.AWN TKKS18 (jltOUNDb,

LAlDiK DANCING PAVILION, HAND
STAND, K1TCHKN, IIAHh'ET

AND CI.OAK IIOOJIS,
imdCONSEUVATOIlV

On the Summit of the Mountain.
Thero Is nlso a refreshment room In charge of u

competent caterer, wheio meals can be procured
at moileruto rutes, u photogntph gallery und
numerous other atlracthe lcatiiics.

No Ibiuors allowed on the grounds.
Excursions from ull points on the riilludclphl.i

A Heading and Heading A Columbia Itatlioads
will be carried direct to thu Park without change
of cars.

Complete Information can be obtained and en
gugements effected with parties from nil points
on the Philadelphia & (tending and beading A
Columbia Kullrouds, upon npplkntlou to CO.
Hancock, Gcnenil l'usciigcriiud Ticket Agent,
Philadelphia A Itcndltig Itnllioiid, '.M7 South
Fourth street, I'hlludelpiila, Pa., and with parties
irom j.coauon iiy applying in ino iinoersigniu,

CAKIj VON hCHMAI.E.NhUK,
Hupt. Cornwull A Mt. Hope Unlliiiud,

nnu8-3ui- d Lebanon Pa.

gOM

V(

MEH OK 1S?5.

jq nm D
M

flM
;i

Cornwall & Lebanon
AND

Colebrook Valley Railroad.

MT. GRETNA PARK,
In the heart of the South Mountain, on the line

of IhonboM! road, Is ottered 10 Indlildualsiiud
associations

Free of Charge.
These grounds, covering hundreds of ucies.nre easy of access irom ull parts et Kasteiu

Peiinsvlvnnlu.
MOUNTAIN STUKAMSspunmd

by rustic bildgcs; MOUNTAIN si'jtlNi.fr,
wulled up with natlio sandstone: MIADY
WAI.K& and PUOMKNADKb.
A I.AKC.K DANCING I'AVII.I.ION,

l.AKGK DIVING IIAI.I..
KlT0lli:.S, DINING KODM,

iindTAIILKH, BKNCIir.S and Ul'STlC SHATs,
scattered thruugb the grovu lor thu Iree use of
excursionists.
I.AWN TKNN1S, CltOQUKT, IIAI.I, G HOUNDS,

1SOWMNG AI.I.KV, MIOOT1NG GAL- -

I.KItY, OUOITS ami FOOT IIAI.I,
Ale among the amusements offcicd.
No Intoxicating Drinks Allowed on

the Premises.
desiring It, can procure meals at

UIO I'AIIK UKYTAUKANT, w hi
the charge of
cutercrof the

eh HI bu under
Mil, K. M. HOI.T., Hie noted

LEBANON VALLEY HOUSE,
who will boon fho grounds thinughnut thu sea
son, giving It his personal supervision.

from all points 011 Pennsylva
nia It. It. will ho carried dliect to the Park with
out change of curs.

3"Kxcursloii mtes und full Information can
be obtained and engagements etlected with
parties lioin all points on the Pennsylvania
it. It. upon application to (JKO. V. IIOYD, As-
sistant Geuei-i- l Passenger Agent, 1. IS. It., .So.
SU South Kourth stieet, Phlludelphlti, or to

J. C. JENNINGS,
Hupt. C. A L. A C. V. K. It., Lebaiion, Pa

myl3-3md- ;

1845.
HATS AND VAl'S.

STAUFFER&
Leading Fashionable Halters,

All ths New Spring Styles, In 1'laln nnd Funcy
Coloi-s- , Extra Light Weight, In

SOFT AND STIFF HATS
Tho Largest Assortment of

STRAW GOODS
In the City,

With Prices to Suit the Times.
being Manufacturers, and receiving goods di-

rect fiotn the factories, we 1110 able to sell goods
lower than ever.

No trouble to show our goods. Give us call.

W. D. STATOFER & CO,,
(SllULTZ'S OLD STAND),

Nos. 31-3- 3 NOETH QUEEN STREET,
LANCA8TEU, l'A.

OUPERIOR

HrjECTACLIitl.

SPECTACLES
-A- ND-

EYE-GLASS- ES.

Microscopes, Field Glasses, barometers, Tele-
scopes, Maglo Lanterns, Thermometers. Draw,
lug Instruments, Philosophical und Chemical
Apparatus. List nnd Descriptions of our Tun
Catalogues sent FltEU on application.

QUEEN&CO.,
NO. 021 CHKSTNUT ST.

IuarS-lydA-
l'HILADELl'lltA

WITHOUT EXCEPTION. THE REST
In the town, two for So, ut

UAUTMAN'3 YELLOW FItONT CIGAlt
SXOUE.

TOOTE IS MAK1NO

OABINETlPHOTOORAPHS
at M-0- a Man,!

AT NO. 108 N(MtTt QUEEN BTHEET.
" ' t. t'.! r 1 J.W 1

LancMter, ra.

VI.OTIIIMI,

J.Ji:AI)t)UAUTi:itS l'OR

SUMMER
Morlno Bhlrtfl nnd Drawers,

Qnuzo UndorBhlrtH nnd Drawera,
Clioleo Nocktles,

E.&W. Collars nnd CutTs,
O. & O. Col'nra und Culfs,

Crown Collars nnd CulTa

The Best Fitting Dress Shirts.
SHIItT.S AND 80CIKTY l'AIIAI'IIKlt.NAI.IA

JI.MIK 'IO OltDKIt.

At Erisman's,

)

F

11

1885.

CO.,

a

NO. 17 Wi:hTKI.N(IKTlli:i:T,

INK TAll.OIUNO.

1885. SPRING 1885.

H. GERHART,

FINETAILORING.
The I Jirgcst and Choicest Assortment el

FINE WOOLENS
lNTHHCITj OK I.ANCASTKU.

All thu latest.Vol ellies In

FANCY SUITING.
A CIIOK Kl.l.NBOF

SPRIjNG OYERCOATIjNG.
THU VKKY III.ST WOlIKMANMIll

l'rlies to suit all ami nil gisals narraulid ns
represented at his new stole,

Uo.43Iorth Queen St.
(UI'PO'jITK THK I'lfflOUIlh)

H. GERHART.
pi'HfiElt .t SJTI'OX.

1 lie middle of May and no warm Heather
let, but we ale sun- - to lm o It, It not tu May,
Ills bound tocoine lu .IuikmiiiiI It ulll be 11

nLniiimi uhopicpuics for 111 tu weather In
his Clothing, and

BURGEO-MUO-

niu fully U'.lt'tl 1" Hllppl IllH MlllllH of ull
uluiunlii want et

CLOTHING.
l e hai u n complete

Ready-Mad- e Stock,
Iroinn CHEAP WOllKlMi 'I IT to 11 1'INi:
DltKSSbL'lT.ntlianl tlmoiilees inir toel
ori'lECK GOODS lot (ISIOM MOItK Is
full of all the Latest Styles, whlih e ulll
make tu order at Iteasomible I'llii Weik
iiiiinshlpiind Fit Guaranteed

Gents Furnishing Goods,
IN GIIEAT VAltimV t II and -- co our
new stock of the Latest 'stjk 'His. 'I hey
are G HEAT mid only '5c. 'lhe

DAYTON SHIRT
stands nt the head. "Wo sell It, Pike, l.im.

Burger & Sutton
MERCHANT TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,

No. 24 Centre Square,
LANCASTElt. l'A.

ll.I.IAMKON it FOSTER.

THK SINGLE nilKAs'l I n

BOX-SAC-
K SUIT,

A Milt especially aditptcil lo
1 ouiik GeuU' l ear. 'I lie Itox

Sack Coal Is MiiKle llieasted and
lllKh button. Itisiei- Diesy,

hljli-h- , mid Is fast
l!i coiiiIiik lhe Kaioilto

Anionj; ountr Ueutlemeii
Wuhaieii Vailed Assoit

luenlol Patterns In chccU
and Plaid Woigteds

And Casbneies.

GENTS' I1ALI1UIGGAN AND SI MMl.lt
MEIIINO

TJndersliirts and Drawers

In llioiMi l!.ilbrlm;au.
Flench llalbiiuau and

hiipeilur limey HalbiiKiran,
While nnd Noil Noil summer

.Meibio,'i5el'.c , Vle.uiid J5u.

Our East Window

Coiitnlnsu selection of the New Neckwiiar ror
i"c. Sice vuIliitlnuslioiii.:: upalrup

wards. Initial Plus, 55o and
Initial Sleeve buttons

wllh Gold fionts.

Sv

(Mills' MrIiI Holies, .Vie., 75e. und Jl.O).
uuiii: Gents' Uoiieliuud Heady

Diias Straw Hals, mvdliim bilm
with low loiind

A New Invoice et
Cloth Huts, ."Oc.

DRESS STUaW HATS,

For Geiils. Ill Flat orltnuud'cronn.iiml runiiiinf"'
Huts, "jc. Chlldien's Diess straw H.iL,

15o., tSSc., U.V., fsio. I.lKhtcololccl .
Dim reii uut iortiontlciucii

111 Now Shaped mid
Colors.

G.A.U. CA1'3, S5c. NDftOe.

Our Special Shoe, $p0.
Is iiurruiitedCulf Uppels,

Solid Gniln Top,
Selu beveled Film',

Full Loudon Toe,
Either Plain or( uppud.

Wo have a lull Itann el
Slr.ei.und Widths In Lace,

button orCougiess.

Ladies' Shoe, $q.oo,
Ot Cur.icoa Hid, Opera or Conuuou Sense style.

Ibis shou Is both duiublu und
low lu pi Ico.

WILLIAMSON

& FOSTER,

32, 3 J, 30 k 38 West King St.,

LANOABTUU, I'A,

r- -


